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HOW ГКЖЬЖТ LOVED HI! ХЖЖЖТ prfae. Hie second wee one of exulta 
Here wee eometbing which would pay 
off old booths with the atsgw-drivw!— 
end the» without the boy's doing 
thing farther tben to go eboot 
business end let • flairs fake their own

think shout if Joel then s young 
men belonging to the Blblotibee 
along, sod Kay went with him.

Every day of her life, eince she had 
found the Saviour herself, Nellie had 
sent up sprayer that Rtymood might 
oome to Him and enlist under Hie ban-

given her to do the work that ehe now 
ieit to be her duty.

The brlghtneee and beauty cf the day 
rmed Use a benediction on her; and

and a
■Л

Oil DATS DOIBO
Attention lag ІЬе |М>, «Ш be worth игагаї 

I prise of the per*.
When Periey Bridgman beard the 

ling wbiflVitrete ol the old red eUge 
behind him, and reeognlxed the oddly- 
matched gray and sorrel homes whioh 
had j gged over the familiar route for 
■o many years, he determined to “catch 
on behind,” and ride to the village. He 
bad done thie score* of times with M«rt 
Barker, the old driver, and, though he 
did not know the new driver very well, 
he thought it would be quite the proper 
thing to oultivate hie acquaintance in 
this informal way. 8o he stood in the 
grass by the roadside, and, when the 
stage had rattled by, he ran after it, 
caogbt hold of the baggage rack, and 
swung himself up to a comfortable i 

There were no passengers that e 
Ing, and but few express packages, so 
the stage wag by no means overloaded. 
Sorely there could be no objection to 
giving a boy of Perley’s rise a “HfL” 

Bat suddenly the lad 
a cruel cut of the driver's lash across 
shoulders, and a gruff 
-Kiel off o' there !"

Smarting with pain, and tingling with 
still keener mental anguish and Indig
nation, Parley Bridgman slid off the 
baggage-rack, and stood In the road, 
looking after the surly stage-driver, with 
flaming cheeks and eyi 
with team. The pain of 
the whip-lash was 
with the hurt erf the 
wounding of the boy's self-respect His 
hands oltocbed convulsively, and, with 
a voice that broke into a sob before he 
bad uttered all his threat, the little fel-

“Г11 pay you off for tha* - see 'f I 
don't!" ' ■ , m.m

The stage-driver only laughed de
risively, and the old red stage rattled 
out of sight around a bend in the road.

Two or three days after this unpleasant 
occurrence, Perley Bridgman was re
turning from his father's wood lot, where 
be had been at work gathering into 
piles the bark and large сбіре scattered 
about after the winter’s chopping. It 
was now In the spring of the year. 
There had been a great deal of rain, and 
the streams were all very high. Bo 
much “snow water” was coming down 
from the mountains that many of the 
brooks had overflowed their banks, and 
were taking “short-cuts" from 
point, in woods and fields.

Perley walked briskly along through 
the early dusk. He was hungry and 
tired, and the thought of a good, warm 
meal and a book by the fireside when 
be reached home was very inviting. 
The road, like most reads in the country, 
tan up and down hill pretty much all 
the way, now winding along the side of 
a thickly wooded slope. now cross
ing a bit of open meadow only to seek 
out the rockiest and steepest knoll in 
sight, apparently for the purpose of go
ing right over the top of it It was the 

road on which Perley had been 
by the stage, ana where be 

had met with such exasperating treat 
at the hands of the new stag» 

drive. The boy's Indignation still burn
ed hot within him, and he could not 
help planning, as be walked along, how 
he ooold “get even” with Mart Barker's

•sc In time to any Irregularity of thestrangely light, і 
she turned into a 
to her home, one

wild a heart 
buoyant step,
*<reet toat led 
terrace of pretty cottages.

<} richly see entered the boose and 
went op to hrt room, which, by the 
way, was quite ideal -at least it 
Ne lie's ideal, and that was sufficient. 
1 de bright sun streaming in the south 
window revealed not a speck of dust on 
any of the dainty furnishings. The 
roses, on tde mossy back ground of the 
carpet, looked as if they regarded tbe 
sun as » welcome visitor, rather than es 
a ruth 1. sa des poller or their beauty and 
brightness. The pretty water-color 
drawings', the work of Nellie’s own 
.bands, seemed to smile a welcom* on 
her from their places on the delicately 
tinted walls.

When she had donnetr a sensible 
en apron that bad. however, seen 

very little service, Nellie paused to 
view herseif in the long mirror for a 
moment, and then hurried down stairs 
and into the kitchen where 
wa« preparing dinner.

Mrs. Travers looked 
prise as Nellie oame 
to assist her. ‘‘There isn't much to do," 
she said, “but you may lay tbe table in 
the dining-room, if you like, 
will be ready by that time."

“1 say, mother ! Nellie baa taken an' 
industrious fit, hasn't she?” said Bay, 
who had just entered the kitehen, and 
bad met Nellie in the ball with her arms 
full of diabee.

“If 1 another’s burden hear,
humbly share," 

sang the choir In the little Baptist 
church in Berwick that bright Deoem 
her morning. There was not one 

paid to praiee God ; their 
singing was sa sweet end voluntary as 
that of the llnet's on a spring mom

alone In the corner of the big 
family pew, Nelie Travers was dreamt 
1y listening Though the sweet word» 
mid expressive music msde hot slight 

She bad left bom

Stomach, Liver, or Bowel* may ж ratevixT.
AU thought begin» In Min«-wU« 

la the grunt ш«аі its Ьам 1» hUt,

prevent serious 
consequences. 
Indigestion.

headache, nau
sea, bilious
ness, and ver
tigo indicate 
certain func
tional derange- 

yt merits, the beet
V remedy for

which is Ayer’s Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 
quick to assimilate, this is tbe ideal 
family medicine—the moat popular, 

•safe, and useful aperient in phar
macy. Mrs. M. А. В BOCK WELL. 
Harris, Tenn., says:

•".Ayer’s Cethartlo puis cured me ol stele 
fceailarhcitnd my husband o! neuralgia. W* 
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
end have Induced many to uss It.

“ Thirty-lire years ago this Spring. I waa 
run down by 
colds, which 
an effort lor me to walk. I consulted the 
doctors, but kept sinking tower until I had 
given up і 
Happening 
tor (Urines were sold

&"Thereі will probably be no peaseDgera

day night, and the stage, almost always 
comes back empty Monday night. No
body will be hurt except the old cur
mudgeon of a drive.”

He erased the washout by the 
pathway next the hill, and stood 

looking back. Something seemed to 
chain him to the spot. He fancied he 
saw the stage rolling over and over 
down the embankment into tbe gloom 
below. Then he thought he saw the 
driver lying bruised and unconscious at 
the bottom of the ravine, while the 

in the entangled bar- 
to the stream. It

Bat htr brother, to his quiet way, had 
been n Aicg Nchie’a progress to the 
Corfatian liie. Poor boy ! hewasmysti- 

Lmost persuaded," 
a Christian

K eues a.

111
dU

Ж moral»»» pyramid.
NorUbe 1er utny wha Іимі 

Thsl every hope which гм end 
In tbe warMl hwi, by o<

Pro* the greet heertofOod.

Поре I» bet regne 
Till, from the poe '• toegutthemee 

A bleed»* to ble kind.

and again thinking that 
profession made very little difference, 
in Nellie s life at least- 

On Bundsy, tea at No. 1 Atoelie Ter 
race wae a very plain affair. This had 
keg been the custom, as Mr. Travers 
was away a great deal of the time on 
business ; and also because it made 
lighter work for Sunday. To-night, In 

bex helpful policy, Nellie 
her mother to preparing 

the simple meal, end bad not only the 
reward that virtue is supposed to bring, 
bat also the pleasure of seeing her 
mother erjoy 
ihwhad lot tur 

Now, this may seem a very prosaic 
reward ; but then real life, to outward 
seeming, is msde up of prosaic things, 
and it is better so.

Daring the afternoon a heavy snow
storm had come on. and it was voted 
that only Bey 
service. This

Я
іе t 
Eve

II miy he Slorloi* io write 
Thought» thti eh*U glad the two 

High eo ill, Vke tboee fir iters that 
Onee la a eau tory i 

better far it la to «peak 
Owe atmple word, which,

Shall waken their free mature to lb, 
And friendless eon» of 

TO write -оме earnest тегее orVna 
Whioh, seek lag not the pralve of 

Shall make a clearer faith, awt me,

He who doth ihla, to vet* or pie* 
May he forgotten to hie day,

But sorely « hall be crowned el last 
Who live and rpaek for ay»

meaning to a dissatisfied mood. Every
thing had gone wrong. Bay, when half 

for church, had discovered that 
he had not, to use his own words, ‘ r‘"'
olean collar.” His______ ...
possible, more tired and worn than 
usual, bad said, “I am sorry, Bay, I 
thought there were one or two, and the 
weetuer has been so had I couldn’t get 

till Friday, and it waa 
■ of hands to do 

і iron as well." 
might have done up 
she were any good

rsusnre ol
homes, struggling to

was* highly colored picture, but the 
boy’s conscience, you see. was begin
ning to dominate his imagination.

was startled2Idlofc
voice cried out,the dainty repast as

go on 1” whispered tbe 
to Us breast. “Don’t 

stop to think how the thing would hep- 
pen.1 Revenge ii sweet! Yondidnt 
cause the washout, 
sponsible for the oonsequeooes.

Then another voice arose to the boy's 
heart, a voice clear and gentle, and like 
some sweet, familiar strain of music : 
“Ye have heard that It hath been said, 
Toon shalt love thy neighbor and hate 
thine enemy. But I say onto you, 
Love your enemies ; blew them at curse 
you; do good to them that hate you, 
and pray for them which despitefully 

you and persecute you." It was the 
r passage which Perley had repeated 

ool at the last monthly 
beautiful it had sounded

satanic *voioethe washing done 
impossible fox one pair 
Bataмііу’в work and too ber mother

“Then Misa Nell 
far a fallow : if

■t att.”
“Hush! hush Ray, don’t speak so 

shout your slater.’'
*Tm sure, Ray," said Nellie, entering 

the room just then, “if I bad known that
yon needed your collar I'd"----- Bat

, jam tben she recollected that during the 
seventeen years of her life she bad never 
attemptsri such a thing as tbe laundry 
lag of a collar. Then she added, "You 
know Pm on tbe visiting committee, 
and had to 
whole so
Burke were here all the reel of the day, 
and what time had L"

To which

you won't be re-і opto some ear- 
forward and offered

should attend evening 
^■gave Nellie and her 

long evening ^o spend together, 
в not sorrv. ss she had much

the blow from 
nothing compared 

harsh word and the
bard work and a sucerteloo оГ 

«ble that it waaand dinner made me ao feemother a
Nellie was not sorry, — ■—---- --------
that she wished to say. Looking back all hope ol ever bring 

to be In a store, one day, where 
, the proprietor noticed 

my weak and sickly appearance, and, after 
a tow questions as to my health, recom
mended me to try Ayer's РШа. I bad Uttlo 
tilth to these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at Inst, to take his advice and try 
a box. Before 1 had used them вП, I was 
very mneb better. and two boxes cured me. 
I am now SO years old ; but 1 believe that 

liad not been lor Ayer’s Fills, 
їм-en In my crave long 

boxes every year, which make 
to tide time, and 1 would no more be with
out them than without bread.” —H. H. 
Ingraham, Rockland, Mo.

the day that was now closing, the 
zht came to her that this was in- 

dee 1 “t ns day's work fair Jesus." It 
thrill of perfect happiness, 
ahead seemed bright and

THE HOM
Household Hintcaused her a thrill of perfect happiness, 

and the path ahead seemed bright and 
as If it but led from one victory to 
another yet greeter.

When, with sweet lullabies, she had 
wafted Mamie to dream land, Nellie 
oome down stairs and softly entered the 
room where ber mother was sitting in 
tbe "sleepy hollow" chair by the fire 

t a beautiful flickering glow

"Nellie is more industrious than you 
give h-r credit far,” quietly said bis 
mother, "and, Bay, I wish you wouldgo and see poor ІЛжжіе Kent, 

sick, and Caddie and Elsie BY A H0ÜMW1FE.
My husband brought hom 

beef, technically known ai 
which weighed seven poum 
twenty-five cents. This is h

I first put it Into a close ea 
and cooked it about three ho 
the dear meat portions beoi

gristle and 
and laid aside, and the ax 
remainder continued for se

him then 1 He felt as if such true 
gracious and loving words had 
before been atterri to the world, 

and he longed to live in the spirit of 
them, and help others to do so ss well 

ad now he was meditating that 
very hate and revengefulnese whioh 
Christ bad so tenderly rebuked !

A great wave of sorrow and remorse 
surged through the boy’s heart He 
had not realised until that moment how 
wicked, how unchristian his feelings to
ward toe stage-driver had been. *'Ged 
forgive me,"lie prayed, "and help me 
to love my enemies !"

Love? That means a great deal. It 
is something more than merely cherish
ing a benevolent sentiment ; ft is put
ting that sentiment Into deeds. For 
Perley, loving his enemy meant some
thing very definite and practical that 
night. It meant staying thereby the 
washout, and warning the stage driver 
of his danger.

The boy recroeeed the washout, went 
a little way down the road, and took his 
seat cm a log to wait. It was now quite 
dark ; the air was getting chilly, and » 
fine, penetrating ram had begun to fall. 
For an hour, or more, tbe patient

not say such things as you said this 
morning, it makes bitter feelings."

Yet something like a tear glistened to 
her eye; for Nellie had thought it no 
harm to practise her music or drawing 
while her mother was hard at work to 
the kitchen. Mrs. Travers had been 
fr< quentiy spoken to by her husband 
fur not making Nelli-' more useful. Bat

to b 
andlengthy excuse Ray had 

and unkindly said, “Pshaw! 
a home c remittee of 

in this firm to make things ran 
jhter. Mother seems to do all the 

work and yon get all the profits."
It was email wonder that Nettie's 

thoughts strayed from the service. 
That last speech of Ray’s rankled to her

RgO. I buy * 
210 ЬОХМ up

it

over the room, lighting up dlstknt 
ners and glinting on the polished i 
woik as a lamp of ooel burst into а 
bisse ; and, anon leaving them to dark- 
n«se as its first impetuous glow subsid
ed. Nettie noticed a peaceful rested 
look on her mother’s face as she sat 
there with her eyes half dosed and her 
folded hands re sting on her lap.

Stepping quickly across the room, she 
sank down in an easy position half 
kneeling with her head resting against 
ber mother's knee.

Mis. Travers put out her hand and 
aoftiy smoothed N elite's hair. For some 
rime nothing was «aid. Nellie was the 
first to break the tileno*. “Mother,"

were separated 
the more fibroshe always answered, that Nettie was 

young yet, and needed plenty of time to 
vrj jy herself, and improve her talents, 
“ene will oome to it in time,” said she, 
"let her be careful while she has the

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer tc Oo., I-owdl, Me»»
Every Dose EffectiveIn vain, ehe told herself that he was 

unjust ; the more she thought shout It 
the more troth appeared to what he had

The last notgs of tbe organ had died 
away, and presently the clear voice of 
the peak* announced tbe text of the 
■naming, “Bear ye one anotner's bur
dens end SO fulfil the law of Christ."

As he told

I then set the kettle wit 
pound to o «1. When cold, 
us top about one pint of s< 
worth for cooking purposes 
butter; then removed the 
strained the remainder wl 
three pints of the beet soup.

From the maes that wool 
through the strainer I selec 
meat portions, whioh, with 
parte of that already remoi 
medium siz'd potatoes, І ш 
The gristle insoluble by the 
fad to a neighbor’s dog, and 
about two pounds, I home 

Ittie flower bed.

need soneoftoe meal oil whi 
its value of fltvor, and ajso 
meat was warmed for din 
treated with the same nutrie 

Now for the result :
Three pinte of the best eoc 

for a family of four-thr 
for two breakfasts for 
meat for tu» same numbei 
dinners—twelve individual 
eighteen individual meal» 
twenty-five cents to mom 
needed labor.

io ao reeme justice ene ata not really 
know how much work ber mo'.her bed 
to do, aad now she felt somewhat shv 
and awkward about offering to do jrork 

which ahe was unaccustomed. But 
went bravely forward, and, when 

dinner wae over she told her mother t .at 
•be would tend to the dishes ; and gently 
inaiettd on her going to her own room 
and dressing for the afternoon.

•’Tben," said she. “you may sit down 
and read the church news and the ser
re n in tbe Messenger. I'U have lots of 
time to do all tbe work and ret to Bun- 
day-school to time." Mrs. Travers bad 
meekly and wisely obeyed ; and Nellie 
Ht to work with a light heart

Having plenty of hot water end oth 
conveniences every dish was soon 
its place. Tben, brushing up tbe floor 
end “settling things" to the dining 
and kitchen, Nellie sped up stairs to 
took for ber little sister Mamie, whom 
•he wished to dress fer Bunday-school.
But her mother had anticipated ber and

Lid Дії., "Mo...7e« d<xb'' -^L”Ss",^ïï«ll£;<îi*.,5

їта 'Ч"!1 to he, room to dm. . „„ f, jalt „
w“.£. toell dom., * .be ti*.,. 

did. to ... Ood’. ble»lng on the leewm J"!"** “J

ïÉ&tiSstJSÙRXSiSi “Sr*
,'Я'5£еЛ^?ІвНї!!и5'гХії> aSK
sïms»s»&giSFSS?-J5that ehe wie to de no work that after ! to P**®4*0® keeping bcoee so that 
noon. j °u can go ove

before Nellie entered the vestry whçre |Ц?аїЙ2ЧЯ “Hello! exclaimed Perley, when he
"iinday-achool was held, Ват raid In a g. (ÜÆS. tfïStihlSS £5* *> this pointsrftfsr-SfStïlS 1

SSSSKSraÈюжа abate-»лаач»something in it." ‘ • * around tbe heed and down the sudden
“Ob, Ray ! There is,” sail Nellie, —Feeble and rsprfdrns appetites sharp pitch of the road in the deepening 

earnestly, "I have not, I know, been •« are best regulated by the me ol Ayer’s dusk, and came near falling down into 
faithful as I should have been"-her Cathartic Pills. They do not debilitate tbe ravine himself. It was the wont 

while bet lip by ex eeeive stimulation ; hot cause the j possible place for a washout. A teem 
stomach, liver, and bowels to perform going toward the village would be al 
th it functions properly. As an after-1 meat certain to come upon tbe break to 
dinner pill, they are umquaUd. | tbe to*d unawares, and he hurled down

, into the ravine.
j Minard’s Liniment cures'distemper. ; Perley’s first emotion was one 0/sur-

Intercolonial Railway.
raw a*d Arm mohdat, ta» nth в**-. їхав,
V tbe Train» of this Bail way will ran 
(Senday anwptad) a» follows

to 1
• he

to earnest words how we 
not only be ready to help others, 

bat should search for opportunities.
jh alas'" said he, “we do not need 

to search, for second our own doors, to 
oar own homes, there are hearts break
ing sad snirita crushed by a weight ol 
work and worry that we, each of us, 
■fight lighten." Tben the true words 

home to Nellie's ease-loving heart, 
end there arose to her mental vision the 
pale patient face of ber mother, upon 
whose brow were many lines of care, 

-ts were bent wita a 
petty duties that younger 

might have borne ao much

ТЖАПГВ WILL IiKAVM ST. JTOHM-
•Ье, "I have been thinking toriav 
t it, that I've been a very unduti- 

fut daughter. Now don't му I have 
not"—as ber mother made a motion to 
speak—“I know I have ; and 
and now, mother, I want to 
m»ke amends." #»• <• «s

“Here I am, well, strong, and seven
teen ; oat of school, spending my time 
practising a 11-tie, painting a littie, 
working a very nttie, while 
every titing."

“Dear (bod

«tid

for Point do Chans/ qüshss and уаЦ

Oar «ma» each way on saniw trains
St. John el ТЛО O'cteik and HaUfan sITJS 

from 8L John tor ft—StoSteS
SSsM wiH STtw St Asha Ms 

nishi at SSM o'clock. 
ТЖАІЖ» WILL ЖЖЖІТЖ AT ГГ. J

eSrawbw Mtnusai and' Qmebto (Monday
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mL the hash for
watcheraatlistening. Hews* hungry, 
faint and tired ; bat ns was determined 
not to dreert his poet until the stage

IMS s'ils sh. Ato and

," said her mother kindly, 
“you blame yoonelf too much. Yon 
keep your own room, to order and help 
me in lots of ways."

“But, mother, that is not what I mean.

came along.
By and-bye he beard a shout, then the 

crack of • whip, And presently the rattl
ing wheels and wblilletrem of the old 
stage. The gleem of A lantern shot 
through the tree*. Parley rose from his 
seat on the log and walked slowly down 
the road.

“You'd better turn around t” be cried, 
as the stage oame to eight. ? There's a 
bad washout just above here.n ‘ 

“Whoa !” cried the eUge-driver. He 
left bis steaming homes in the road, took 
his lantern and followed Perley up the 
hill.

"Well, I declare !" he exclaimed, 
when they came to the place Where the 
road bad caved to. “it’i a bad one - 
Isn't it? And I'd have been pretty 
likely to drive into it if yon hadn't 
warned me. It's a treacherous place, 
right on the bend, and going down that 
Utile pitch. Bay ! aren’t you the boy 

whipped off tbe stage the other day ?" 
“I suppose I am," replied Perley. 
“Weui, now, I've fait awful mean 
■out that, bub—awful mean! I had

and whose should» 
weight of

foe“/gueee the stage is late tonight," he 
said to himself, as be examined the 
boof-prlnts to the road. “No double 
team has been along here this afternoon. 
Well, the roads are pretty bad, I sup
pose. Wouldn't I be glao if the old stage 
broke down, or got stock to the mod !"

This was certainly not tbe right spirit 
for Perley to cherish ; but when a boy 
has a purple weal across the back of tbe 
neck, which smarts like fire every time 
he throws his head back, it Is very 
hard, while that weal lasts, for him to 
feel kindly disposed 
who trade it.

Up, up climbed tbe road, along the 
face of a pine and hemlock-wood bill. 
At length it turned suddenly to the 
right, around the shoulder of the hill, 
and came, with a sudden short pitch, to 
the place where the ateep slope 
side a deep ravine on the other narrow
ed the road down to a width of less than

hm.
her. Love of 
not mind work ; she baa certain ways 
of doing thing» and they come ему.

How conscience was awakened. And, 
M Nettie listened to that still small 

she mw clearly how poor and 
nptible ber reasoning had been 

And she scarcely restrained herself 
; sobbing outright as ahe realised 
Ibe, who bad named tbe name cf 

Christ and had ao often aang, “Take my 
banda and let them be consecrated I»r«i 
to thee," had seen a dnty and had slight-

Oh, the waves of ehsme and remorse 
that swept over ber м ahe мі there with 
bowed head. But tbe loving Havtoor 
she bad alighted did not leave Hia err 
tog bat repentant child. He showed 
her joet tbe wey to 
walk. Through tbe wet 
of the future ibe mw tbe gold 
duty done for Chriat'a sake.

With » solemn but happy face Nellie 
, joined the throng of worshippers pawing 

down tbe church steps.
looks

an opportunity lor,king for 
that morning It had laced 

self bad Mid, Mother dote Igsggzssss
All t-r ТНЖ HBYIMG PA*.

* There is an old rhyme tl 
“The frying-pan oame befoi 
and the fork lagged after t 
Yet the New York Tridun 
veneration for the antiquity 
tog-pan, and roundly oonden 
"The habit of the frying par 
difficult one to eradicate," c 
Tribune. "People are so 0 
In their ways of cooking that 
they have acquired the habli 
everything in grease it is 
change their ways. Old h: 
do not easily learn new trick 
younger generation that is 
pended upon to lutroduoe 
There is no objection to the 
that fa the deep kettle of fr 
the article tibe fried U

in the heated eubetei 
there any objection to the 
whioh articles are cooked to „ 
batter to prevent their bt 
pancake. But the frying pi 
enough fat is used to soak It 
ties cooked and make them 
sodden, although they are bi 
longs to 
past. It should be м muob 
to-day m are the pies of po 
the lamprey eels which 

palaves of the epicun 
П'є time, but would not be 
on the Uhl* 0/ the poorest 11 
today, (-rest m haa been 1

to th*
food, there haa been no 001 
improvement to the matters 
that fa at all commensurate

». POTTIXORAj

îarÉtik aid Amapolii Mwaj.Christ-
toward the man

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
AN told after МОИРАТ, M Otlobn, less, tes*
LBA V» TAljîmitepSTdtol/L е.Ю мц 

•m». «і Anusoii» et 11.1e p m. Ram

□Ta VS AMMAPODHt—Map— Hh al ltli рлц 
antes at Ynteoatfc iM p. *. Aswn*sra sel 
Tratetil TneedâT, TbuWu end *Stunter щ» Ai»

er and spend Christmas 
You snow she has 

a long time and you
I

wblrh she should 
be and mentis 

en cord ol cne ot my uglj^ si reeks tbaUlay—do
you” forgive^a fallow? ТЬаЙГ«fihtî 
Here's my hand, and here’s begging 
your pardon heartily. And to think 
now you’ve treated me to spite of it— 
just heaped coals of fire on my head ! It 
makes me feel pretty small, I can tell 
yon. But I reckon it’ll do someth lu g 
toward drivtogthe ugly streak out of me."

From that time on there ni no 
firmer friends than Perley Bridgman 
and the new atage-driver. Each felt 
that he bad been helped where be wm 
week, by the experience through which 
they had parsed, and each wm confirm- 
to the purpose to render thereafter good 
for evil, and to learn to love bfa enemies. 
- Jo». Buckham. in Sunday tekool Timea.

WSTMOUTH—Рмммап tel Trdgtl.
*11 TsratoiuMinMt » ж МЖІЄ * *■ ‘ 

CONNBXIONH—At AanepoiliwHb train»of W!*S-
sersM I—psMn BaOwp. At with (Up
of MobUmUo for St.John Thai?
day ud heterdir At Yirmouth with «ÉHtolto 
of the Tsraeoetn 8. 8. Oo for Bosk* mij 
Tnesiny, Wednesday, Friday and Bateurdap 
•тепіпра, and I roe Reek* агату Tneeday, We* 
■today, Friday and Ssteuday merntega Wltb 

daUy (Baadey aaewted) to and fn - 
e, Shelburne and Urerpool.

Through ticket» may he obtained at IS 
Bteeat, Hallfaa, and the 
Wteiw * Anaaselis Bai

“Nell Travers unapproachable 
this morning," Mid one girl triend to an
other. »

“Up in tbe clouds," lsoghed the other, 
“she gave me the most solemn bow, and 
the gbrst of a smile as ehe pMied."

Outside, the crisp December air was 
inspiring, and, as sbe hurried homeward 
alone, the 4ght brciss blew back the 
rings of brown hair from her white 
forehead м ahe raie< <1 her earnest fao 
toward heaven and, her eyes shining 
with the pure light of consecration, she 
prayed that she might have strength

the barbarous coo

k lace colored painfully 
quivered. ‘‘"But Ray, don’t look at me j 
but at tbe Saviour, and you will know 
that there fa something to it."

“SSL* .

S ■•itvia’s ikTsptPSM mu,
which I guarantee to care »nr ea* of dyrpmi»- 
»—— JOH* H. McAlVIH, Lowell, Mile.

, well, little preacher, I didn’t 
acb a sermon. But, Nellie, I'll cultivation

At the Sunset Dress Goods. Grey 'Cloakings. 

Flannels

Mtoüs № Samples 
oî lit You lit

LADIES
It fa a very strange thing t 
і other book to the world f

There Is A
no other book in the 
like the Bible.of the season you may look 

for a dropping of prices in 
our store.

The best we have in stock is 
$3 a yard, but now you may 
have your choice for $2.

Black, Navy and Seal 
and Green, all new goods, and 
marked at prices that were 
considered cheap in the first 
place.

DEPARTMENT. lo one of the addreeipassage to one 01 tne anon 
ley, in which he sayg that a 
fa entirely to favor of seculai 
yet he fa completely at a lot 
etitnte to have for the Bible, 
no other book in which the I

are made so aooesail 
to the child’s mind

The choice ^>f the best 

in stock for 80 cents ; some 

were $145 a yard.

This means that you can

Wc make our own prices 
and they're right in the first j 
place, they don't need revision 1 
to compare with other stores, 
but because we will show our 
customers

A pile of Corsets that arc now 

laid out at 25c a pair, may be 

there when you want them, and 

they may not, but at the time of 

writing there is one hundred and 

forty pairs to be sold at that price.

If you make a selection, or if you 
send to us for anything 

we keep in stock

Have all been reduced to the
Bel

f essor Bt. Hilaire writes : 
you find history? Where d 
narratives ? Where do you 
tecs? Where do you fini 
Where do you find poetry - 
Bible presents ? Universal 
gusge. It fa like the snu 
lightens all lands." Ckothe 
representative of modern 
said: “Let the world progw 
as it likes, let all branches a 
search develop to the very ui 
tog will take the place of I 
that foundation of all ooltoi 
education." — Adolph Saphir. 

іШк FUM WITH‘ТИХ QOUBl

following prices :
buy theI

Hosiery and Gloves. To the amount of $3,Union, 26 inches wide, 10 cents
NEW GOODS 

every season, wc must not 
carry any of the present stock 
into the next year.

Down goes the prices to 
a degree that actually com
pels them to go.

27but then, if you wish, you Heavy, AU Wool, Cashmere 
Hose that always sold for 

’35c are now 25c

WE WILL

I AU Wool, 25 16 Ladies Wool Vests that were
Prepiy Freight to] any TownDouble Width Goods 75c. are now 50г.26 23

as low as 28 Nice Fine Cashmere Gloves 
20c. that were 30c previous 
to this week.

27 Ladies Grey Flannel Drawers 

55c. that were 75c
■ |If you want s regular ci 
back yard next year Invest 115 Cents a Yard. 28 32 MARITIME PROVINCES., Dickere of eotud eeecEyspLket fenoe.^°Train t 
and If you poor dishwater 
roots every day the first ear] 
to see the things grow, perhr 
oat an ugly back 
also being a prettyF. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B. nex


